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Ayer's Hair Vigor
IIm bean used In my household tot throe
reasons i

1ft To present falling out of the Unlr.

Sd. To prevent too rapid change of color.
3d. As a dressing.

It has given entire satisfaction In every
Instance. Yoari rcspejtfully,

V'u. Carev Crura."

ATEK'S HAIR VIGOK Is entirely free
from nnoleauly, dangerous, or Injurious sub-

stances. It prevents tho hair from turnlog
pray, restores gray to Its original color,
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and

rromotei Its growth, cures dandruff and
all diseases of the hair and scalp, and Is,

at tho same time, a very superior and
desirable dressing.

rn.EPA.iiED nv

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast,
6oU by all Druggists.

YtJTY5

28 YEARS IN USE.
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Loss of appetite, UovtcU coellvc, Pain In(ho bead) wltu a dull sensation iu tbo(iack run, l'aln under tbo eboulder-lilad-et

I' alluosa nftor eutlnc, with adle.incllnutlonto exertion of body or mind.Irrlttbllltrof tompcr, Low spirits, withnteeuaccf lmvine neglected eomodutr,Voarlncoj, Dizziness, Fluttering ot tboHeart, Dot.i beforotbo ores, Hcndacbooyer tho right eye, Rcatlceenees, withfitful urcame, Hlchly colored Urine, and
CONSTIPATION.Trjra"3 1'zixs aro especially adaptedto eaeh cases, ono doso onecta such aohcngiorfesliiifrnstonslonlslittiosutreror.
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fin's hair dye.
Gnu Haiti or Whiskers changed to a(ttyir llMcr: by a Blnglo application ofthttEns. le imparts u iintural color, actslastontinwusly. Hold by Druggists, or

Mat by ornraos on rocolptof 01.
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How Lost, flow Moral!
Just published, a new odiumi ni Dr. Cut.

vsawtLt'a Cr.t.tnaiTtu EsSAV.on Hie rad-
ical cure of SriCMiTiimtua;A or Seminal

iuyiilunurv Seminal Losses,
lur TFsiY.Meulul and I'hjsicul Incapicitv,
liiineitiiiienis In Mornuge. etc j also, Cos
KiMPTios, LrHtr-- v and Fits, induced bj
sell udulgence, or rxtravaganrc.ie.

Toe author, in Ibis admirable
cway. clearly demonstrates fmm a thirty
yes's' tucrrssiul practice, that I lie alarming
consequence t fell abuse may be radically
cured, point ng out a tnnde of cure at once
simule, certain ond rfiVctual, bv means of
vthu-- cverv sufferer, no matter what his
cjndition miiv be, may cure himielfchfaii
ly, pr vatelj- - ,nid ruJicutly.

u.This Lecture bhould be in Hie hands
of every vulli and every man in Ihe land.

6eut under sphI, in a plain envelope, to
any address, paid, on leceipt of four
cems or two twinge tanips. Addrwa
Tho cuLVtitwEu, j.nucAi, co.,

11 Ann St., cv York, N. Y.rw Ollice iiox,-15H- . mnvSI ly

n,rHf!HPRSMfk0 70 t0 lw P,r ,ntl1
I iJaulllillU'elllnK our KTANPARti Hooks

msGB&icaSL Hihlls. rsteodv worn lorSprlnK nnd Mimmrr Address J. (J.
d Oo.. VhliaJolpLu.
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10 CONSUMPTIVES.
Thar Ivertlser having Pern permanently

cured f u atilread dlee.isn, Cnnsurnullon, ui
ft t" t t IDnlv. It nntloil.tii iiibLm Lnnut.
lumiit w rutlerers the meant ol cure. Toa1' esire H. he will snil a cony of theprcs it (Free). Pa the dlrectloiia (or
I'Tvj'.n if an-- l ualuir tho same which thyw l - c.irr for ('..intli,, CoMa.fon--

i' liroMi I itir. a.c patties
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1 ,A J "-"'- N. Ftui Ktrt-et- .

lUiilsmsbuigh, i" J'."l-l-

MISCELLANEOUS.

Oirls iiro ruore courageous than
men; they are willing to make a match
with n fellow twlco their site.

When a Chicago woman looks at a
male fashion pinto In a tailor's window
It Is considered sufficient ground for a
divorce.

meat Files II Piles lit
Sure euro for blind, bleeding and

iicnmg piics. une oox nas cured tiio
worst case of 20 years standing. No one
nood suffer five minutes after using
William's Indian rile Ointment. Ilab
sorbs tumors, allays Itchlnc of the nrl
vate parts, nothing ek. Sold by drug
gists ana matica on receipt of price, si.
William's JIf 'g. Co., Pron's., Cleveland,
0. Sold at, Thomas' drug store.

Conscience l tho central station on
the telephone wire between the head
and the heart.

An Eastern editor says that ft
Chinese paper looks Hko tho map of a
Delaware peach orchard.

To Young Ladies.
If your life Is made a burden owing to

blackheads, pimples and other eruptions
on the face marring your beauty and
causing so much chagrin, It Is no longer
necessary to endure it. Dr. I'lagg's
Family Ointment will certainly removo
all such blemishes and leave your skin
soft, smooth and beautiful. Sold by all
druggists and mailed on receipt of price,
20c. Williams Mfg. Co., Prop's.,
Cleveland, O. Sold ot Thomas' drug
store.

Make friends with your creditors if
you can, hut never make a creditor of
your friend.

Ths man who was larsely Instru
mental was probably of a mechanical
turn of mind.

Boss Cold and Hay Fever
Are typos of catarrh having peculiar
symptoms, xney are attended by an
inflamed condition of the lining mem-bran- o

of tho nostrils, tear-duc- ts and
throat, affectini- - the luncs. An acrid
mucus Is secreted, the discharge Is ac- -
companieu wun a nurning sensation.
There are severe spasms of sneezing,
frequent attacks of headache, waterv
and inflamed eyes. Ely's Cream Balm
is a remedy founded on a correct diag-
nosis of diseases and can bo depended
upon, uu cents at druggists, or by mall.
Send for circular. Ely 15ro3., drugcist.s,
uvvego, a. x. lit

A man who recently sued tho Syra
cuse Herald for libel has committed sul
cldc. The Buffalo News advises those
who have sued it to go and do like
wise.

Ho who has fair words only is like
one who feeds the sick with an empty
spoon and talks about gruel.

Tho Voice of tho Pooplo- -

The people, as a whole, seldom make
mistakes, and tho unanimous voice of
praise which comes from those who
have ued Hood's Satsaparilla, fully
justifies the claims of tho proprietors of
thia great medicine. Indeed, t hese very
claims are based entirely on what the
people say Hood's Sarsaparilla has done
ior mem. neau tne auunuant evidence
of Its curative powers, and givo it a fair,
uuuest mat.

It Is tho man with tbo basket of
eggs who always manages to establish
the most disastrous connection with the
pavement banana peel.

Xo life can be utterly miserable that
is lightened by the laughter and love of
a little child.

Persons wlin ara nrnal flfK-- will flti.l
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Bcmcdy just
iMuub itiu inuuiuiiiu inuy iiueu wncn mey

rnx-- a iiiuuicmu ut an. i nc ten years
which follow that ago are full of dan-
cers which do not threaten vonniroriunn
and women. This preparation gives
turn; iu uie system, genuy expels im-
purities and prevents the outcropping of
disease, tho seeds of which may have
been sown in earlier life. Why not live
out au your uays in ncaitii ana strength

An Irish baronet died recently
leaving an estate with an income of
$50,000 to a daughter whoso where-
abouts is unknown.

The soprano who raises to upper C
and thrills cn it is a wind-las- s.

Besot on all Sides
By malaria, how shall we escape their,..i....n i . . .
miMu iiucutiuiir is tue question Wlitcji
the denizens of fever and ague district
ask themselves. The answer coincf
from fdimer Mlffnrni-- ivbn Cm. l.n.
escaped the visitations of the periodic- -

PCOlirpp. Ibrnnnb ttm vtmt.tlrw ln..u.- - w.w I'.W.VVIIII MIUU- -
enee of Hostctter's Stomach Bitters.

nen mo necessity for uslngprcvomlw
measures arises, use the means of pre-
vention ut once. It regulates the liver,
facilitates digestion and liberates Im-
purities from the system, when tucli
exist, fly promoting healthful action ol
the bowels and kidneys. Act curly. In
nil regions where miasmatic apor
breed tliiense, It is absolutely necessary
to be provided with a safeguard, and
tills Is trill fbminli n eIit,n. I..
localities Is destined to be brief.
one can auorii to breathe malaria for a
short tlmn. Tlin ltlttm-- tL.

tpcclfic for lhcumatlsm, debility and
uciiuusiioes. jveep it on nana.

June 20, '60-l-

Most of us know our origin if we
may judge of Ihe proverb which says:
"Ho that U born of a hen must tcratch
for a living."

It is a clever speculator who can gel
a snap on hard times.

Bud drainage causes much eicknes'.
Bad Llond and lmnmiun- - wot,. r .1..-- J'v. ..vtiutl VI llllliver nnd. hlilnnvu la bn.l .1......j ,v uiiiiiiulu iu nil'tystem, which Burdock Blood Bitten
"III ll'ltll'U.

What the country Is now sufferlnc
for is a hash-eatin- g contest.

norma is In the midst of the melon
season. Does the news make you hank-
er for a colic that would twist you up
like a doughuut.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is designed for
those who need a medicine to pnrif j
their blood, build them up, increase
their appetite, nnd rejuvinate their
whole system. Xo other preparation
so well meets this want. It touches theexact spot. Itsiccord of forty years is
ono of constant triumph over disease.

Somebody has well said : "Anxiety
is tho poison of human life.

The most Manifest sign of wisdom is
continued cheerfulness.

Undo Sam's coiners should proper-
ly dote on Mint juleps.

Alcohol was not Imented and miner-
als were never used medicinally in the
days of old. Invigorating and ultcra-tlt- e

heibs weie then the only curatives.
Sick animal, with unerring Instinct,
invariably select strango herbs for their
ailment. Vinegar Bitters is tho great-
est herhaiitldoto and tonic ever known.

How quickly a limb of tbo law
brandies out.

An anonymous article: a baby
is christened.
The woishlp tf maninion Is tbo

blight of contentment.

STONE IN W KIDNEY

Expelled afier using Dr. Daylrl Kennedy's
"Favorile Heraedy," About Two Weeks.
One nf tha most remarkable esses that

lias ever been brought In (he riotlccnl the
public Is that ol Mr. J. fl. Heath, nf Btone
llldge, Ulster county, N Y. Mr. Beach
had suffered since Oct. IS, 1871. from the
presence ol Calculus nr Slnne in Hie rlslit
Kidney. II less than seven physicians
weio employed el different timet, to whom
Mr. Bench pa hi hundreds ol dollars for
medical treatment, with only temporary
reliel from his agony.

Jly the urgent solicitations nf his fnenda
lie was Induced to try Dr. David Kennedy's
'Tavnrlla Remedy," and experienced a
mnthed Improvement from the first day he
began tn use the medloine. Oh the ISth ol
September he voided a stone as large as
could ba passed through the natural chan-
cel.

Mr. tteach concludes a Inng letter to Dr.
Kennedy hy saying i "It will always

Inn pleasure tn recommend your 'Fa-
vorite Remedy' in these who mnv bo suffer-
ing from difficulties of the Kidneys or
Bladder, or sny ilisnrilere arising from an
impure stale of the blond."

William MoKncw, 121 Fayette St., Bal-
timore, Md., aayt, "I believe 'Favorite
Hetnedv' is a good medicine. It It doing
me more good than anything I ever tried,
and I have tried almnst every thing, for I
am a suffer from dyspepsia." Whllo "Fa-
vorite Remedy" is a epeol6e In Stomach
and Bladder diseases, It is equally valuable
in cases of bilious disorders, Cunsilpslinn
ef the Bowels and all class of ills appaiently
Inseparable from the constitution of wo-
men. Prico $lj 0 bottles, $5 lm

$1
13 'WEEKS,

The POLICE GAZETTE will be mailed,
securely wrapped, to any address in tho
United States for three months on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to postmasters,

agents and clubs Sample copies wailed
freo. Address all ordera to

MCIIAKD K. FOX,
FSAKKLIX SqUABK, K. V.

May 20, 1833-l-

Pictures ! Pictures ! Pictures ! !

PICTURES
Copied and Enlarged in all

aizes from card to life size, viz:

Oil Portraits, Wator Colors,
Pastels, Crayon, India

Ink and Photos.

AU work guaranteed or no pay. All wo
ask is a trial. Give us n call

und bo oonvinoed.

Wo. 105 North Eighth Stroot,
ALLENTOWN, Pa.

FRANKLIN SANTEH. Mnnnger.

J. S. KP.EIDLKU, Asrent.
OKDEKS left ut lb fiAnuoK Advocate

Onice will receive prompt utteullon.
Feb. 28-- Jy

Beer Saloon aiid Eestauraut
1143 Vino St., Philadelphia.

Donnis Gilbert, Proprietor.
Tho Par Is funrlshed with choice Cigars

Fresh Lager, and other refreshments. iorsons trom tho I.cliljrh Vallov visiting; l'lilla
delDhiaaro respectfully Invited toitlve me a
call. Dennis Uiluebt.

March 23, 1631-- tf.

FT A 'WI'TIT) a representative of
-- - Bond address to travel

AT 01m"P! "'touirh Carbon coun- -

WOKKR FOn 6PKCIM. CI.ASBI'B OP nt'SIN'KSH
E AND muciiamch who understand nnd

need thnn, K'vlnic their orders at sights
prollts liberal, enrynml quick; can refer to
uentlemtn clearing $55 lotiO a week who arpleased with the work; only 410 capital re
quired j writ o for particulars Irj'ou mean busl.ness; ulve age. triulo or previous einpley-- .
ment and relerences Pafllser, Halllser &
Uo . Vanferbllt Ave.. New Yo rk

slase Home
Stock Farm.

Crosse llo, VVayno Co.. Mich.
SAVAQJB & I'AllNUil, PnOPniBlOIta.

Pttroels Ke, SCJO (1167).

IMPORTED.
Perchecon IHorses.. . . .....All .1.1, -- .1 j ,(.t.cvicn noin inc pel oi Eircs ana asms

of established repuUUon and registered lo ttujrjonclj an4 American stud boots.
ISLAND HOME

T. t...i.MA.11M .I....- - ...
.7' .V. "lcu nI lne "eaa ot urossx ILV

jo the Detroit Klver, ten miles below the City, andis accessible by railroad and steamboat. Visitornot fiDilllar w 1th the location rosy call at city effiee.
ja Building, and an escort will accompany
f&em to the farm. Send for catalogue, tree by nailAddress. Savac ft lrAjmiru.-Dctrclt- , Ulclu
MrMPsiw.i,st i.- ust

Nerve-Li- fe and Vigor

This cut shows the
Howard Electric

AKD

Mngnotio Shield
as applied over the Kid-iiey- a

and Ncrvo-Tit- nl

centers. Tno only ap
pliance made that
fits erery part of
the body, and the
only one necdwl to
lOSlTIVKLT CUBE
KldneyDWenao

h fit? THE U
It liounintluin,rspcpsla,tho Worst cares of
Sctulnnl WeaU-sios-

Hxlinna-lion- ,
lmputon-ty- ,

end afl l!a-euu- s

and Weak-nt-aorth- e

Drliio
ri Will llri-n- n.

Patented Teb. S3, 1879.

YOTJNO JIKf, from esny Indiscretion, lactuene force aud fall to attain etrencth.
MIDDLE-AGE- iiKN of ten lack Igor, attrlbat,

in: It to the progress of years.
The MOTlIEIt. WIFE and MAID, suffering from

Femslc Weakix ss. Nervous Debility and other
will And it the only cure.

To nno and all w e say that the Shield gives a nat-ur-

aid In a natural way
WITHOUT DltrilOlN'O Till! (STOMACH.

Wiirrmitcil Ono Veur, und tho beatiipiiliuiivp iiiadti.
Illustrated rumphlct, TlIltEE TYPES OP MKK.

also I'aaipblet for lji.lk only, sent on receipt of
Cc, sealed; uux-ale- fltEE.

American Galvanic Co.,

OFFICES:, Kill OirtftiinC St., l'lilla.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Anfiust Hints for Farm and Garden.
Cuto.ita before they are fully ripe;

they will shell out less, nnd the straw
will bo inoro valuable for fodder.

Buckwheat sown early this month,
will usually oseapo the frost. Should
It bo injured, It will Uo valuable for
plowing under.

Tho old New England method was
to work corn threo times. Tho first
hoeing was called weeding; tho second,
half-hlllln- and the third was to hill
tho corn; after this It was left for the
ground to b over-ru- n with lato weeds.
The better method is to rim the cultiva
tor as long as a horse can pass botween tho
rows, Tho cultivator only stirs tho sur-

face, but kills tho weeds. A plow should
not now be used, as It cuts the roots.

Thin the root-crop- s. Sow Strap-lea- f
turnips In drills twenty-eig- Inches

apart, using one hundred and fifty
pounds to the acre of superphosphate,
or bone flour, near the sood,

Glvo meadows a of old
manure or flno compost, Harrow bare
and messy spots in pastures, and sow
seed on them. Glvo a dressing of lime
or plaster. Cut brush with a brush-hoo- k;

burn and save tho ashes.
This Is a harvest month for weeds.

M ARRET OAJ1DEN.
Keep asparagus clear of weeds,

using tho hoe until the tops prevent,
then pull tho large weeds that appear.

IIoo cabbages and cauliflowers fre
quently. Liquid manure will causo
rapid growth.

Cultlvato between tho rows of car
rots and other root crops, until the
leaves prevent,

Celery may still be set and make
fair-size- d heads for it inter use. Let
that planted car'lcr be well cultivated
and clear of weeds.

Keep sweet corn clear of wceds,and
tho soil mellow, by the use of the cul-

tivator. As soon as the cars arc gathered,
remove tho stall s and euro for fodder.
Cut off all smut y cars and stalks, and
burn them.

Gather cuci mbcrs for pickles dally.
Always cut thei leaving the stem at-

tached. Two 6 threo Inches in length
is large enough.

Promote t to growth of
by applications of liquid manure.

FI.OWT.lt GARDEN.
Weeds ar the plants requiring most

attention in Hie flower garden. If the
borders are not cared for, weeds will
soon give 'hem an air of neglect. If
the gard.n can not be kept in good
order, It is too large.

Box is still used for edging, and
should be clipped this month.

In very hot, dry weather, lawns
should be mown less ottcn. The fre-

quency of mowing should be determined
by tho rapidity of growth,

--Stakes should be given to dahlias,
gladioluses, tuberoses, and such others
as need them, before tho plants bocome
too large.

Prepare a bed of fine, light soil, in
which seeds of perennials may bo sown
as soon as they are ripe.

--Potted plants used for decorating
the lawn, tha veranda, etc., will need
frequent watering, and partial shade.

GREENHOUSE.
--Window boxes and hanging baskets

will require abundant watering, and If
possible they should be bhaded during
the hottest part of the day.

Make all repair in the greenhouse,
Provido supplies for winter; pots,

sand, potting soil, peat and moss.
lm. .lfrcitft(ris(.

An Important Discovery.
Tho most Imnorlant Discovery Is that

which brings tho most good to the great- -
ess numuer. ut. lung's jiewiJiseovery
for Consumption, Coughs, and Colds,
win preserve wo nc.ntii anu save life,
and is a priceless boon to the allllcted.
Not only does it positively cure Con
sumption, outi;ougiis,i;oius,tsroncliltis,
Asthma, Hoarseness, and all affections
of tho Throat, Chest, and Lungs, yield
at once to us wonueriui curative powers.
If you doubt tills, get a trial bottle free,
by T. D. Tliomas.

The Elttht Kind of a Hay Cock,

Pushing or throwing hay into a bunch
or heap, is not making a cock. A cock
of hay is a mlnaturo stack. Wc want
to make It so that It will shed walcr.
In making a stack, the first and most
Important is "keep you mlddla full."
And so it Is In making a cock. The
middle or center of the cock must always
be tho highest not when you finish
merely, but at all times from tbo start
to the end. And in fact this is all thcro
Is to it. Dressing up the cock by trim-min- i:

It up at the bottom, and raking
down the sides with the fprk Is all very
well, but unless the cock is well made
from the start.one of our heavy shower
will go right through it. In old times,
beforo mowing machine, and 6teel
rakes, and unloading forks, when the
labor of making hay was far greater
than at present, and when wc wanted to
save It after wo had got it, the old man
told us young ones, to "always turn
your fork." We were not allowed to
take a forkful of hay and set down on
the cock, but we must lift it up above
the cock and turn it over, so that the
fork, instead of being pndcr tho hay,
should be on top. In our own practice
we do not always adhere to this plan
when starting the cock, bat in putting
on tho last two or three forkfuls, "turn
you fork" should be the Invariable rule.
There is no special advantage In making
excessively large cocks. In this climate,
a cock four or fivo feet in diameter at
the bottom, nnd about five feet high, if
well and.compactly made, will answer.

Am. Agriculturist,

Oar English Cousins.
Losdox. In a recent trade-mar- k

suit it was shown by sworn evidence
that over nine million bottles of St.
Jacobs Oil had been sold here during
the nast few vtars. Leadlnp r!mmUf
certify that the sale of this remedv
exceeds that of all others; and if. is
being recognized as the best paln-cttr- e

ever discovered. Iu serious rheu-
matism it has accomplished astonishing
results.

Subserlbo for tho CAnno: Advo
cate only $1 a year.

Corkscrew Soils Only $22.

rsey- -

H. H. PETERS'
'JTSSIE 'JPABS.OU,

Annnnnces tn his custnmera and the elllzens generally
that ho Is "ON DECK" with ous of tho Largest aud
most Fashionable StocKS nf

Spring & Summer
Styles of FOREIGN d-- DOMESTIC msnufaolurcd

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND
SUITINGS.

I !. ever before shown In this
defy competition. Nne
employed, heneo the Boat workmanship nnd Fit Issuer- -

anlced in every case. Also, on baud a lull and Fashionable line

OF GENTS' FUJRNISHING GOODS
-- of newest styles, Including

Collars, Cuffs, Neck-Tie- s, Hose, &c.. &c- -

Bo sure you call and examine goods nnd prices before going elsewhere

H. H. PETERS, The Tailor,
POST-OFFI- CE BUILDING,

Bank Street, - -
Arrll 18, K33- -lr

Ratcliff & Chubb,
BAKERS and CONFEanONERS,

AND

ICE CREAM, PEANUTS, &C.
FRESH BREAD & BISCUITS every day. Delivered

in town on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

C. M. SWEENY & SON
Respectfully announce to their host of friends that thev have
removed into their New Store Building nearly oppo-
site their Old Stand, and that they arc now opening up one
of the LAllGEST and BEST SELECTED STOCKS OF
IBsftiags am lim ajasg,

Groceries, Provisions, Queensware,
CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS,
over brought to this borough. Our prices are as LOW as
tho LOWEST. Call and see us, we guarantee satisfaction.
Remember, the NEW STOliE, opposite the foot of Iron
Street. C. M, SWEENY & SON,

13 WITH THE
Duu ut

nnd

und at prices, t'm, that
but the best workmen ate w
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CCCCRAPHV THIS COUNTRY, WILL
Tnta mnr. i nc

trnnanortatlon TOhleh Invites find lo

Missouri; Atchison,
cities. tovvT.s, viJinges

only paper in Carbon County which is

entirely printed at home,
Subscribe now ; One Year, Fifty-tw- o weeks

ONLY $1.00 !

Choice selections of poetry and prose;
interesting correspondence from all parts

of the county, and

BroedbrlsTB's SI Y. Letter,
American - Landmarks.,

Washington Letter,
Interesting and Local News from nil parts the

btate conclude the "make-u- p ol this paper every week.
REND FOR SAMPLE COPY!

WHO UNACQUAINTED
bXAiniHiNU

i7iyorthlnclfcrmortL oo V S l lWi'l

CHICAGO, ROCK & RAILWAY
Hy roi3on of Its cantral pojltlon closo relt tlon to till principal linos Cpet
W03t, nominal anu termirui points, consuuuu tco most important miu-ccn-

nont.il link In avstcm orthroiiT'i
tntta travel nnd tratilc botwoon clti03 tho Atlantic nnd Peclflc CbnEts.
13 also the favortto nnd routa to rnrt irom points Esst, Northeast and
Southoatt, nnd potnta cet, tlorthwfcet end fiouthwpat.

Rock Island syat-ir- a Includes It" rnnln lino nnd bmnclies. Chlcasro,
Joliot, Ottawa, La anil's, I'norla, Genosco, Mollno nnd Hock; Itrland. Illinois;
Dnvcnport, Muscatliin, Fnlrtleld, Ottumwa. OekalooEa Woot
Llborty. Iowa City, Molnos. Indkmoln, WlntcrEot. Atlantic, Knoxvlllo,
Audubon, Harlan, Ouilirlo Contra nnd Council Bluffs, lown; Oaliatin,
Trenton, Oamaron Kansas Olty,

OaKoto, nnd hundrad9 of intennodlito
THE ROCK
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GREAT
QuarnntO's lta patrons that conoo of personal occurlty afforded by n solid,
thoroughly billastod road-bo- smooth trocicfl of continuous eteol mil; sub-
stantially built culverts and uridiros; rolllnir otcclt os near perfection as
human skill can mako It; tho earoty nppUoncca of pctent buffers, platfomja
and s; and tliat exacting dlsclnllno which bovcjtm tho prnctlcol
operation of nil Its trains. Othsr epoclaltlcs of thu routo aro Transfers ot
nil connecting nolnts In Union Depots, or.d tho unsurpaiscd comforts and'usuries of ua P.issontrer Equlpmont.

Tho Past Expn-8- Trains botwoon rhlcar--o end tho Missouri River are cczn-pos-

of won vontllated, unoly upholsterod Pay Coaches. MngnlUcont Pulltnan
Palaco Sleepers of the latest 1o?lgn, and sumptuous Dlnlnfr Cars, in which
elaborately cookod meal aru lelguroly oaten. ' sood DlBCstion woitlne; on
Appetite, and Health on toth." i3otween Cbleaao nnd ISaneaB City ond
Atchtsan, aro also run tho Celebrated necllnlnrr Chair Cars.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE,,
Is the direct and favorite line between Chicago and Minneapolis end St. Paul,
whero connections nro mads In Onion Donota for all points In tho Territories
and British Provinces. Over this routo. Fast Express Trains aro run to thowatorln; places, cumm-- r resorts, picturesque localities, nnd hunting end fish-In- ?

grounds of Iowa and Minnesota. It Is also tho meat desirable routo to therich whoat fields and jviatornl lands of Interior IJnfcota,
8tlll cnother DUtEOT LINE, via Boneca and ICankakee, ban been opened

between Mowport Nows, Richmond, Cincinnati. Indianapolis, r nd iJitayotlo end
CounoU Blufta. icnnsas City.Mln'ieanolla and Bt Paul and intermediate points.

For detailed Information seo Maps and Polders, obtalnabla. as well on
Tlclcets. at nil principal Ticket Oitlcea ui tho United Btatea and Canadai orby addrr&sln?

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
rrtildinl and Cf mill Minsgtr, CKIcsj?. Gtnsril lltktt and Pllttngtr Aoenl, Onlcs.

Life at Fort Reno.
ttr jct.UK nrjiT.

About six months slnci--, being tit that
llmeaclpik In a large wholesale slore In

l'hllsrlilihls, I wna oficrfd a position at
post trading station In llio Imllan Terrl- -

lorr. BssHcs that tho salary offered was
more liberal, I had a destro natural to an
Eistern boy to seo shtnelhinj of Ills ou tho
frontier. It hss occurred to m that the
readers of tho Arguy may also b Interest-
ed Iu such Impressions and Information as
my six months' resldenco enables me to
nfler tliem.

The Indian Territory, as It name Implies
consuls of Indian reservations, and la In
habils by many tribes, amnc them tho
Creeks, Cheyennes, Arrspalioes, Klnwss,
Cnmaucbes and Apaohes. At different
points in the territory are forts and trading
posts. I am looaled at Pnrt Renn, occupy
Ine a central position The reservation ne
tuples 36H acres about, and among lis build
ings are seven double buildings for officers'
quarters, an Admlnistrstion building ami
library, four barrarks, (our corrals, a store
room, wsrohnuses, hospital, chapol, about
ten laundries, and the buildings of the
post trsders, Mossrs. Evans Bros, and Cot
too. These tngclhcr constitute quite a vil
lege.

Iwaeebliged to make Ihe last hundred
miles of my journey by alage-ooao- and
had a fine chance In experience

The lumbering coach Jolted ovof
rough roads, sometimes getting stuck In the
mud. My traveling eompaniona and my
self wero flung unceremoniously from one
side to the nthcr, and as we Innked mourn
fully at csrh otiier'a pale fjos, we tried tn
discover the pleasuree of Western travel
But when ni had arrived we found our
selves comlorlably silunted, nolw ithstind
ing we weteremnte from while S'ltlemonK
Evans Bros , have the largest esteblishment
ot the kind in the country, embracing a

store ninety feet by forty, employing three
and seven clerks, under the

management of Mr. N. W. Evans. The
building, of which the store fnrrnsa part,
is two and a half stirics in height, contain
ing, in addition, a hnlel, a dress making
deportment, a furniture department, under
the chargo nl F. W. Krauso. of Philadel
phia, a post office, bsr and billiard room
and club room fur the special use the nfil
cers and their guests. In tho rear aro van
ous shops.

Firewood has to be hauled twenty-fiv- e

miles and costs twalvo dollars a cord. We
havotoeut it ourselres, haying an eight
horse power saw mill on tho place. Lum-
ber is brought from Caldwell, Kansas, n

hundred nnlca away, at a cost of $1 i; per
hundred pounds. Corn is brought from
Kansas, and fetches $1.10 and $1.25 per
biuhcl. No whiskey Is allowed to be sold,
only bserand wine, but no liijiinr at all is
sold tn tho Indians, who, however, do not
seem tn want it.

Pmvisinn is made for amusement. We
have a grand and upright piane, and other
musical Instruments, and a parlor that
would compare favorably with that in a
New York or Philadelphia mansion of the
firs', class.

01 course we see plenty of cw-bovs- ,

They are a 6etof g follows, not
at all like what you hoar of them in the
Enst. Their life is not an easy nnn, riding
uller ratllo perhaps day and night, and
sleeping any whore nn tho praiiie, They
all c.irrv a blanket strapped tn their sad
dies, nnd I have novor seen one without a

lull bell nf cartridges and a six shuoter, not
smaller than a 44 calibre.

Tho Indians are at our store every day.
but seem very quiet now. It would be o

nnvolly to a tender foot to see tho Indian
squaws with their pap-ns- es nn their bucks,
and the basket with fancy tritniniugs und
white blankets, (in summer they are mado
of muslin. Tftey pluck nut their eyebrows
and mustaches, always keeping their fucej
smolh, and they wear a pair nf twecsrs
slung round their necks as an Enstern man
would wear a watch chain. They walk
with toes turned inwards, placing nne font
lirectly in frnut nf the other. When there
is a numlior nf tht-tn- , they walk in single
file. Such is an Indisu dude. The cirls
paint like snme of their sisters at the Eisl,
but use a larger quantity of paint and a
greater variety of colors.

Tho Indians are inolined to be trouble- -

some, and the Indian agent has no eaev
time. They oonsider that the United
States Goyemment is obliged lo feed ami
clntbo them, and complain freelv unless
sometimes extravagant demands ate com
plied with. Chief I;eft Hand not long
since wanted snme sugar, Tho agent gave
him a sack of lt Angry at receiving but
one sackful, Lelt Hand tonk his scalping
knife, and rlppeil the ssok Irom end tonnd,
rcattered theaugsr all nf the street, strode
into the building with bis followers and
tonk Ian tools instaad of one, curring the
agent at fearful Tile, fur presuming In
offer so great a chief as he was, so small an
allowance as nne sack. lie walks In aud
out of tho agent's nlHoe daily. Sqch
thing as punishing him for tha offence, if
ever contemplated, was never attempted.
This Is sufficient to show that their ore two
sides tn tho Indian question, and nffemvs
on the aide of the Indians as well as (in
some instances) wrongs perpetrated by the
agents.

We l.av plenty nf snnrl, The fishing i

splendid. Thiiugh not plentiful, the Cib
are very large, and at this (asnn cat Ash
are caught every lay weighing from five tn
fifteen pounds. Wn have plenty nf Indian
ponies to ride, and good gunning at all
times. We have only lo 0 outside nf the
home for It, but it is better at soma ills
Uce from here. The game consists ot
prairie chickens, wild dunks, plover and
rabbits. There !s no large gsrqe at this
plsae. The swimming aud boating are uot
of much account, for the rivers, though
small, are full ef quicksands, very treacher
ous, and liable to rise aii-- l qooi) the noun-tr- y

at any time. We haye plenty of room
for foot ball, wbicb we play quits ?lten.
The darks in the store frequently plsy &

pijked eleven from sDicug the soldiers, or
accept a chsllenge from ouo nf the Indlsn
schools at Darlington, or the clerks of the
agent at that place. Th4l we buve claims
to an advanced state of cirillistion Is shown
by the fact that wo even have a roller
skating rtnk I J.'oua of the Indians Laye
yet tried tha rollers.

I have tried to eivo Eastern boys au del
of bow we lira on the frontier. I do not
advise any of them to come out here lo
kill Indians, because they mignt find

themselves at the wrong end of the gun,
but tbey would ice much lo interest theni,
and could not lail to find the visit s pleas
ant one.

Drunkenness.
Those who have Uken Sirnmous Liver

Regulator declare that it sets the liver In
action and Invigorates I'je aystein in such
a way as to destroy tho craving lor strong
drluk.

South Carolina Is tbt only State wbici
lalows ct dlrorce.

To Regulate
FAVORITE IIOMF. REMEDY Is

THE armnt'd not to contain a sincte nar
tide of Merrurv or anv iniurioui sulx

tucce, but la purely vegetable.
It will Curi all Diseases wui4by Derangement of the Liver,

Kidneys auid Stomach.
If yoisr Uver limit cf order, then yoiis

whole system Is deranged. Tne blood is
Impure, the breath ofteatlvej you have
headsche, feel Untold, tuusnted and
vermis. To prevent a we atrioua

uke at once Simmons,
REGULATOR, Uyaule.de.
sedentary Hie, of suRei witK
lUdnev AfTentiAuL avaLi

stimulants an4 tilts Staunoes (4ise Regulalef,
Sure to relieve,

U you have tales anytblag bird ef
digestion, or feel heavy after saeels or
sletpleii at night, tske a dose and yets
will feel relieved and sleep 4easanty.

If you are a miserable sufferer wins
Constipation, Dyspepsia a4Jlillnusnrss, seek relief as once la
Simmon VJver Rrguuor, jt does netrequire continue! dosing, aad costs but a
trifle, it will cure yea.

If you wake up la the mender erlth a
bitter, bad uste In your mouth,

Simmons Ljrer Regulator. Ii coy,
reels the Kilious Stomach, iweeuuthe Breath, and etciM ill rm4Tongue. Children often need some safe CtKir,

tic and Tonic to avert approaching sickness,
Simmons Uver Repilitor will relieve Colic, llead

che. Sick Stomach, Indigestion, Dysentery, and
the Complaints incident la Childhood.

At any time you feel your system needs
cleansing, toning, regulating without violent
pursing, or spmuUtlng without latoai- -
caung, une

SiioasnBsptor.
PREPARED BY

J.H.ZEIUH& CQMacl6tphia,P

REIOYAL!
Dr. C. T. Horn,

Ilespcctmlly announces lo his customers ang
the people generally that he has removed hla
DllUU STOKE from Leuokel's Building to.
his new stare raum apposite tho Public Square

Bank Street, IioUigUton, Pa.,
where he will be pleased to reeelve rrlendi
and tho public, and supply them with

Puvc Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Lnmps and Lamp Fixtures,

Stationery Si Choice Cigars,
together with a fine line of latest dsslgns It)

Wall Paper
AND

DecorationS,
at Lowest Prices. Persons can also obtain,

s and Spectacles, propsrly art.
lusted to their sight at reasonable prists,

Prescriptions conmounded with eare iiv
or night.
Bemember, TUE CENTRAL DRUO Store,

Feb. l Dk. O. T. H01U1.

Claims & specialty, a nd WAIlLAND HANTS. A U I) IT I O N A It
flml All Irlmlinf T. 1 Nil COIIIUq. I k.

and sjI.1. Large Stock, and Highest friesa
paid. Do ynu want to sell or Euyt ir se,
write to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney at Law!

(.o.iimkiuu, u. v. ian. e.

Central Carriage Works

Uanlc St., Loltighton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c
lif every description, In the most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prises

lioimirintj Promptly Atlendcd to

TREXLEU & KREIDLEIt,
April V, M3 yl ProprleUrl,

WM. DUFFY & SO IT,

of East Mauch Clmnk,
are prepared to do all kinds of

Plastering & Ornamental fori,
at shortest notice. Orders br mail will .

ceivo prompt attention. Terms moderate
or gondwork. senlilf

MANHOOD
Kestered. A ucntlrman having Innocently
contracted the habit of sell abuse In his
youth, and In cnurcqucnce ludered all the
horrors of Sexual Incapacity. Lost Man-
hood. Physical liecay, (leneral Prostration,
eto , will, out of sympathy for his fellow
ititTerrrs, mall tree the recipe by which ha
was finally rured. Addrers in confidence

J W. PlNKKY.li CedarBU, New York,
dec.SI ly

lirTTT-oor- mony than at anything; else by
II I IV"kln!r 00 "Reney for tin best selllnic

il'book out sneceed rrsnd.ly. None fall. Trrme free. IUllitt llooaj
Co., Portland, Maine. deeVO-l- y

No Patr nt No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors tn tha United States
Canada and Kurotie. at redneeriret. xviih
osr principal otttee located In 'Washington,
directly opposite the United states Patent
umcc, we ire ame 10 attend to all patent
business with greater promptnera aad da

and at less eost then nth.p nA,nt.
tornevs who are at a distance from Wash,
tnglon, and who hate, therefore, lo employ
eaamlnetlons and tarnish opinions as te pa.
toatablllty, free of charge, and all who era
Interested tn new Inventions and ratents are
Invited to send for a copy ot cur "llnlde for,. iree soany address, and contains complete Instruo....... ......,,.,,uuUlu. vaina- -.lil. m.t Or Wa ,af.. n I i 1 -
lean National lUnk WaHilngton. D. U.t tha. . .irnvnl U aad laV a .a. ...I - J j' s'ui "(bii eaiiti uim iixj jamKm
tlont. at Waihiagtoat Hon. Joi. lly. Ula
OBlelals of the U. a patent Otllse, and taSrnaUrs and Metnbera of Congress fromevery State.

Address! LOUIU HAOQKRa CO., So
lleluirs or Patents and Attorneyistl.aw Le-- ,

v.v.i ..Mit-itu)- , ii.ininuiii., w, ij,

1-- J-- SJ UlLoHm powder. Kef.
sure. cure. 11.00. Hy wall with full dlree.linns, nook lor 't oent stamp, PKET fc t;o
SOI Sljtji Avenue. New YorS decJI ly

MERCHANTS
prollts by Introdnilng a line of new goods. In..ilspeosinlero all fjmili.i. will address tox
full partleula re. U LA LTH -- VU"'"TINo. TJStiAvtsae, KearVcri


